17 August 2021

ASX Announcement
C4 Iron Ore Deposit – Production Update
•

Haulage rates continue to improve, having exceeded July forecasts (125,060
vs 120,000 tonnes), GWR is on track to transport 130,000 tonnes of ore for the
full month (August).

•

GWR haulage operations have recently set a daily record of 5,792 tonnes of
ore on 10th August 2021, with an average so far of 4,574 tonnes per day for
the month.

•

Cargo ship the MV Wen De with 56,400 wet metric tonnes (wmt) of lump iron
ore, successfully departed Geraldton Port on 6th August 2021 and second
vessel for August, the MV New Honour departed on 15th August 2021 with
58,955 wet metric tonnes (wmt) of lump iron ore.

•

GWR confirms the fourth ship for the quarter is due to commence loading at
the Port of Geraldton around 25th August 2021.

•

GWR and its Alliance Partners Pilbara Resource Group (PRG) continue to
review all facets of operations focusing on reducing C1 costs in an effort to
improve upon the healthy margins currently being received for the premium
product.

•

Progress is being made with the recently commenced Desktop studies to
assess the long term project delivery components including infrastructure,
logistics and port options for exporting DSO product on a sustained longterm basis.

Figure 1: Aerial View of C4 Pit

GWR Group Limited (ASX:GWR) (“GWR” or “the Company”) is pleased to update
shareholders regarding its flagship C4 Iron Ore deposit production and haulage
activities that continue to exceed forecasts.
GWR is on track to achieve a haulage target of 130,000 tonnes of ore for the month
of August with a daily target of 4,200 tonnes per day transported to Geraldton. GWR
remains confident it can improve upon this rate having recently set a daily record of
5,792 tonnes of ore during August at an average of 4,574 tonnes per day.
With on site operations performing strongly, haulage improvement remains a focus for
GWR and its Alliance Partner (PRG) alongside its constant focus on reducing C1 costs
(currently ~A$120/t) in an effort to improve upon the healthy margins currently being
received for the premium product.
Shipping of product to our offtake partner Hong Kong Trader, Pacific Minerals
continues to meet our schedule with Cargo ship the MV Wen De with 56,400 wet metric
tonnes (wmt) of lump iron ore, successfully departing Geraldton Port on 6th August
2021 and a second vessel for August, the MV New Honour having departed 15th
August 2021 with 58,955 wet metric tonnes (wmt) of lump iron ore.
GWR confirms the fourth ship for the quarter is due to commence loading at the Port
of Geraldton on or around 25th August 2021.
In addition to the current operational focus, GWR is pleased to advise that the recently
initiated desktop study by experienced logistics and materials handling specialist, Mr
Paul Leidich, is progressing well. The desktop study will seek to identify and assess
project delivery components such as infrastructure, logistics and port options for
exporting from the 100% owned Wiluna West Iron Ore Project (WWIOP) on a long
term sustainable basis.

GWR Chairman Mr Gary Lyons commented
“I am very pleased to provide shareholders with another strong operational update,
this time highlighting the exceptional efforts of our haulage team setting a daily
haulage record of 5,792 tonnes of ore transported to the Port of Geraldton.
GWR will continue to focus its efforts on improving its haulage tonnage rates and
reducing the overall C1 cash costs in an effort to improve on the margins being
received for our premium iron ore.”
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Competent Person’s Statement
Wiluna West Iron Ore Mineral Resources
The information in this report which relates to Exploration Targets, Exploration Results and Mineral Resources or
Ore Reserves is based on information compiled by Mr Allen Maynard, who is a Member of the Australian Institute
of Geosciences (“AIG”) a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy (AusIMM) and independent
consultant to the Company. Mr Maynard is the Director and principal geologist of Al Maynard & Associates Pty Ltd
and has over 40 continuous years of exploration and mining experience in a variety of mineral deposit styles. Mr
Maynard has sufficient experience which is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under
consideration and to the activity which he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012
Edition of the “Australasian Code for reporting of Exploration Results, Exploration Targets, Mineral Resources and
Ore Reserves” (JORC Code). Mr Maynard consents to inclusion in the report of the matters based on this
information in the form and context in which it appears.
The Mineral Resource Estimate was prepared and first disclosed under the JORC Code 2004. It has not been
updated since to comply with the JORC Code 2012 on the basis that the information has not materially changed
since it was last reported.

Table 1. Wiluna West Iron Ore Project Mineral Resources by Deposit

Note: Differences may occur due to rounding. Refer ASX Announcements 12th November 2019, 8th July 2011 and
11 April 2013.

